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writers or speakers are intent on maintaining a position somewhat
shakey ana indefensible, they are apt te exercise their logical faculties
not overly plumb and squalre. What are the facts in this case? Sin-
ply, that our brother, in a former salute, stated there was no money
between the eyes of brethren and our arguments. We responded tbat
we dia asic the contributions of the brethren ; we called for larger and
greater liberality than any new-born Society ever induced or obtained.
This we stated, taking for granted that the missionary Society, in its
life-member bargains, purobases, and donatory operations, vas fulfihing
iLs functions flourishingly. It would be intolerably absurd te withhold
food from a gentleman, ana then blame him for being weak; ana it
would be equally unreasonable for brethren to object to a Society for
net performing enough when prevented from doing its own legitimate
business.

One thing more while we have the above expression of onv brother
before ns. It is conceded that there are other disciples than the editor
of the Christian Banner who stand opposed to the new inissionary ope-
rations. We know not the character or plea of these opposers. If they
use weapons against the missionary Society for the purpose, of shieldingj
their poekets from a draft upon them, or hiding the poverty of t.heir~
love to Jesus and his cause, we asic not to be ranked with them. But
we do know more than a few of the niost liberal and conscieDtiousj
friends of the Saviour who, if requisite, wiIl wage a life-war against
these supernumerary ecclesiastie contrivances; and, therefore, we have
reason te dread the resuit if this very large diseretionary budget which
creates and fosters a Society be continuously xnaintaincd. Are we not
ail convinced,-all whe calmnly and impartially review the matter-

with the history of the world wide open to view,-that sucli expedien-
oies as brother Frankclin is defending, get stronger, grow bigger,nand
become more law-like with the weight of time 1 Let if not be afli-
ed that we cherish groundless fears. We are not easily alarnied. We

belong not to the excifeable ranks. Who would have supposed, wbcn
the vigorous and courageous author of the Christian I3apfist wrote that
the primitive brethren dare not offer a cent or a prayer for a mnissionnry
Society lest they sbould rob the church of its perfection-who, ut that

Lime, would have been willing to risk a propheey tlînt in less than hafit
a lifetimie the avowed followers of these primitive brethiren would ' or-
ganize' a missiorary sociefy 1 And if so essential a change lins taken

plnce, why, on the rame prineiple, not conclude, with tlic prc mises; be-î
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